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CLINTON KANAHELE INTERVIEWING 

HENRY KAHALEULAOKEKUA KAMA.LI (BORN DECEMBER 1, 1886) 
AUGUST 14, 1970 AT PEA.HI, MAUI J 

1I 

Interloper ( ) ~ 
I " 

I ,'·. ~ . 
~ 

~ ri 
CK: Mahea oe i hanau iaai? 

CK: Where were you born? 

HKK: Hanau ia au i Pauwalu, kahi i ku ala ka halekula. 

HKK: I was born at Pauwalu, where the school (Keanae School) now stands. 

CK: Ma Keanae keia (ma Keanae keia, Pauwalu) Pauwalu. 

CK: This is at Keanae (this is at Keanae, at Pauwalu) Pauwalu. 

HKK: Pauwalu, oia kahi ku ala kela halekula, about 25 ft. from the school to 
the east. 

HKK : Pauwalu, it is where that school stands, about 25 ft. from the school to 
the east. 

Ma.leila wau i hanau ia, maleila. Kela ko 1u wahi i hanau ia. 

There was I born, there. That was my place of birth. 

CK: Owai kou ma.u ma.kua? 

CK: Who were your parents? 

HKK: Ko 1u ma.u ma.k:ua, o Kamalu, ko'u nakuakane; o Kulamita, ko 1u makuahine. 

HKK: My parents, Kamalu was my father; Kulamita was my mother. 

CK: Nohea ma.i keia mau mea? 

CK: From where were these individuals? 

HKK: Noleila no. No Wailua-nui no. (No Wailua-nui) Wailua-nui. 

HKK: From there. From Wailua-nui. (From Wailua-nui) Wailua-nui. 

laua. elua; noleil.a. no laua elua. 

were the two of them; from there were the tW'.> of them. 

CK: Kou wa opio, nui na kanaka o kela aina? 

Noleila no 

From there 

CK: When you were young were there many people (Hawaiians) in that land? 
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HKK: Ae, ko'u mau la opio i hoomaopopo, nui na kanaka, but manrua aku o kela manawa, 

HKK: Yes, in my young days I remember .there were many people, but before that time 

he oia 1ku ia, marnua o ko •u ma.nawa mai no ka mea o ka moolelo e pili ana 

there were still more, before my own time because according to the records 

i ka Ekalesia, oiahoi, ma Honomanu kahi mua loa kela i ma.lama iaai 

of the Church, namely, at Hononanu was first held 

o kela halawai o na mokupuni holo okoa. Honomanu no ka nrua loa. 

an all-island Conference. Honoma.nu was the very first. 

CK: Nui na kanaka o kela aina o kela ma.nawa? 

CK: Were there many natives in that la~d at that time? 

HKK: Nui, me keia, o Wailua, Mamona wale no apau loa a hele mai Wailua, 

HKK: Y.ia.ny. To illustrate: In Wailua there were only Mormons until 

I. ll 
a hoi mai i Waianu. A i o ke1a, hele nai oe i ka halekula, ai o leila 

' 
l 

Waianu. That is located where you approach the sch,,ol and where 

ke kahawai, pii ma.i oe rra.kai ma.nei o kela poe kauhale e kuku wale no 

...,;i h th not, h b . dthe stream is, as you ascend f rom makal. au.1. pass ouses at are m a 1te 

o keia ma.nawa, o Waianu ka inoa o kela wahi (o Waianu). Poe Mamona wale no 

these times, Waianu is the name of that place (Waianu). Only Mormons 

kela pau loa. A ho 'e i Keanae, he Mamona wale no. Honomanu, Mamona wale no 

in that entire area. Only Mormons all the way to Keanae. In Honomanu only 
Mormons 

a hiki i Wahinepee (Wahinepee). Wahinepee Mamona wale no. (Nui no na kanaka j 

Wahinepee (Wahinepee) included. Only Mormons in Wahinepee. (Many natives l ' 

i
'I 

o kela mnawa). Nui, a kela kahi mua loa i malama iaai o kela halawai [i 
1 

I 
in those times.) Ms.ny, and that was the place where first was held that meeting ll I 

I 

o na mokupuni apau (oia?) i Honoma.nu (Honomnu) ae, ma kahi ko 'u lohe •• •i I 

encompassing all the islands (is that so?), at Honomanu (Honomanu) yes, accord
ing to what I have heard .. 

CK: Aihea ka hale halawai o kela manawa, malalo o ke alanui paha, 
!I:, CK: Where was the meeting house at that time, possibly below the (present) highway, • Ii: 

I 
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mauka paha o ka alanui o keia manawa? 

possibly above the highway of these times? 

HKK: Makai no ke alanui (pili kahakai) e, no ka mea ke alanui o kela manawa 

Hi~K: Below the hiehway (near the beacl,) yes, because the highway of thoo e times 

pii me ka lio, aole like pu me keia. Hele ma kela alanui kahiko. 

was ascended on horseback, not like these ti..'Iles. Travel was by the old road. 

CK: Mahea i ku ai na hale o na kanaka, na ke kahawai no? 

CK: ltlhere stood the houses of the people, beside the stream? 

HKK: Ae, pili kahakai (pili kahakai) pili kahakai. Pili kahakai no ke ku ana. 

HKK: Yes, near the beach (near the beach) near the beach. Near the beach stood 

o na hale o na kanaka a hele a iluna o Honomanu. Hoomaopopo 'ela oe 

the dwellings of -she people continuing into the uplands of Honornanu. You recall 

o Honoms.nu kau iluna e hele mai nei i o Wahinepee, maleila poe kauhale wale no, 

above Honoma.nu is Wahinepee, there were homes only, 

poe kauhale wale no kela wahi. (Poe hale ma'u, hale pili) hale pili, 

only homes in that place. (Thatched houses, framed houses) framed houses, 

hale lauhaJa nohoi, hale ms.•u nohoi. (Heaha ka ma'u, he pili?) 

also lauhala (pandanus) thatched houses) also grass houses. (What kind of 
grass - pili?) 

Pili ka ma 1u o ia mau la. (Hana i na hale me ka ma 'u pili aiole me ka lauhala?) 

Pili grass was corrt:Donly used in those days. (Houses were either tha. tched with 
pili grass or po.ndanus? ': 

Aiole me ka lauhala. Oia na hale o ia manawa. 

Or pandanus. These were the houses in those times. 

CK: Pehea o ka laau iloko, he ohe paha aiole he laau im.oli? 

CK: What about the frame inside, was it of bamboo or regular timber? 

HKK: He ohe (He ohe) he ohe ka laau, a o ka pou, he ohia (ohia) ohia kuahiwi. 

HKK: Bamboo (&unboo), bamboo was the frame, and the posts were of ohia (ohia) ohia 
of the mountains. 

CK: Ae, pehea na mea i nikiikii iaai i ka ohe? 

CK: Yes, what was used to tie the bamboo togehter? 

https://Honoma.nu
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1HKK: A ike oe i ka ieie (ae, ka ieie) ka ieie, kela a'a oe kela ieie, 

HKK: Do you know the ieie (yes, the ieie), the ieie, that root of that ieie, 

(oia ke kaula i nakii ia &i). Oia ke kaula i hana. ai, oia ke kaula. 

(1t was the twine used for tying). It was the tying material used, it was the 
twine. 

CK: Pehea ke kahua o ka hale, hana. ia i pohaku o ke kahua o ka hale? 

CK: What aoout the foundation of the house, was it of stone, the foundation of the 
house? 

HKK: Ae, ke kahua o ka hale. Hana :ia i · ka wa kahiko, hana lakou a pa.a ka hale, 

HKK: Yes, the foundation of the house. In old times they first built the house, 

a hoopiha oloko (i ka iliili) ia ka iliili, hoopµia i ka iliili. 

then filled inside (with pebbles) with pebbles, filled with pebbles. 

Hana nohoi ka nala ana. o ka moena, a ha.iii ma.luna. 

Also wove mts and laid them on the pebbles. 

CK: Hana ia no pa mawaho o ka hale, keia pa pohaku no, pa a puni ka hale? 

CK: Was a fence built around the house, this stone wall, fencing the house completely? 

HKK: Ae, i na wahi apau, he pa pohaku (i:a pohaku) pa pohaku. 

HKK: Yes, every-where there was a stone wall (stc:ne wall), stone wall. 

CK: Uhi ia me ka iliili, a kukulu ia ka bale? 

CK: Covered with pebbles, and the house built over (this foundation)? 

HKK: A kukulu ia ka hale (a moe ka moena) moe ka moena (maluna o ke:ia iliili) 

HKK: The house was built (mats laid down) mts laid down (on the pebbles) 

maluna o keia iliili. Peia 1hola ka hana ia ana o ka hale. 

on these pebbles. Thus was a house constructed. 

CK: Pehea he pukaaniani no ka hale? puka no? 

CK: Were there windows to a house? a door? 

HKK: Ae, he puka no, he pukaaniani no, he puka komo, he aniani no, aole nae 

HKK: Yes, there was a door, a window, a door, a substitute forglass, however,not 

1 
An endemic woody, branching climber (Freycinetia arborea) growing in the rain forests 
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keia aniani nei. He pale laau no (pa.le laau), he pale laau no. 

real glass. Only wooden shield - (wooden shield), wooden shield. 

Oia 'hola no ka pale o ke aniani, a wehe 'ela no. 

It was the shield in lieu of glass, that could be left open. 

CK: Nui ka nakika o kela mana.wa? 

CK: Were there many mosquitoes at that time? 

HKK: Ae, nlka makika, aole nae e like me keia ma.u la. Ka makika o ia mau la 

HKK: Yes, many mosquitoes, 

aole like me keia mau 

but not like those of these days. The mosquitoes of 
those days 

la. Ka makika o keia mau la nu.i loa. ke nahu o ke kanaka. 

were not like those of these days. The mosquitoes of these days really bite 
man. 

Makika o kela mau la aole. 

Mosquitoes in those days did not. 

CK: Ina hiamoe ke kanaka hele a napoo no ka la komo iloko o ka hale? 

CK: If people were to sleep they would go into the house as soon as the sun set? 

Pani i ka puka? 

Shut the doors? 

HKK: Aohe, hemo ka puka. (Pehea, mahape komo ka makika). A aole kolohe ka makika. 

HKK: No, the door was left open. (What, by and by the mosquitoes v.0uld enter) 
Mosquitoes didn't bite. 

(Oia?) Aole kolohe e like me keia mu la. Hama.ma. wale no. 

Was that so?) Not harmful as the mosquitoes of these days. House was always 
open. 

CK: Heaha ke kukui? 

CK: What kind of lamps? 

1
HKK: Ke kukui, keia kukui inaroona; keia kukui m::,untain. Hana nohoi, hoi mi. 

HKK: Lamps, the kernel of the kuJrui nut; this mountain kukui. Would gather them and 
2 then return. 

Ia manawa kalua ia ka :iJm:i; kalua i ta imu a mo 'a, aleila. kike nohoi, 

In those days the nuts would be cooked in the imu, and when cooked thlneriracked 
l 2 open indeed,

Candlenut tree; underground oven 
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a kaawale ka iwi, a kui (kui). E, ike oe kela launiu (ae), kela mea owaena konu, 

sep.1rating the shell, and str:ing (st.ring). Yes, you know the mid-rib of the 
r_yes '-,; , t.na., · t t,n:t.· · ng · t 1- • 'd 1 e,in ,.1e min 

(ae), oia ka mea e kui ai. 

(yes) it is what y r.;u would use to string. 

CK: Oia ka mea e ho'a ia a loaa ke kukui (loaa ke kukui, loaa ke· kukui). 

CK: It was the thing burned to produce li,ght (to produce light, to produce lieht). 

HKK: Oia 'bola ke kukui o ka hale. A hele i ka lama.lama i 1a like pu. 

;'or· 
HKK: It W-d.S the lamp of the house. It was also used fo1 torching l'ish. 

Kela hele no, hoohui ina eli.ma, a eono, hoohui, wili a paa, oia 1hola. 
';-.~-, i ch ~.-.r-:-:":''O 

On that going, you would bundle five, six, bundled s ecurely, that i t 1.v·2.s. 

CK: Oia k e kukui e h ele lama.lama. 

That was the light for torehing. 

HKK: Hele larnalama (i ka po), ae. Kela hele oe, a hookahekahe kela mea o ke kukui, 

HX~: : Would go torching (at night.) yes. As you would proceed, the oiJ. o.f t,he nuts 
would d rin, 

kahe. Hele o e a hoi ma.i, ua harm maila ka puhi. Hele mai oe ( e momoe - i el.a 
ka puhi) 

flow. You would f.:0 and return, the eels having smel.led the oil. You would go 
( t he eels woul d be lying) 

rnomoe 'ela ka puhi. Nana nohoi oe i kau mea makemake . (Heaha kena ano puhi, 

the eels would be lying . Yo1. , would look and mc:--J.ke your Ghoice. (Ttiha t, kind of 
1 no? eels, 

he puhi uha ? ) E, puhi uha. (Uha wale ) Uha. (No ka mea, nui ka wai o kela wahi. 

:.he uha eel?) Yes, uha. (Only uha?) Uha. (Because there is much fresh water 
at tha.t plao.:: . 

Noho ka puhi n:aleila, ka puhi uha. ) He uha. Ka puhi 'hola no i loaa (ae) he uha. 

The uha eel freque:1ts such waters. ) Tbe uha. The uha. was the only eel (yes) to 
be seen . 

Piba k anaka • 

Many people then. 

CK: Piha kanaka (piba). Pehea na umeke ai? 

CK: J,Ja.ny people then (many). What was used to contain food? 

HKK: Ka umeke ai, a kela pohue o ke au kahiko (pohue); kela umeke no ke au kahiko., 

HKl( : Food vessels, the gourd of the old times (gourd); that was the bowl of old times. 

A variety of eel (Conger cinereus) 
1 

https://mc:--J.ke
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Ae, oihola no ka umeke. Nunui nohoi kahi a hele a liilii, a oia 'hola. 

Yes) that w-3.S the bowl. Some were large ranging to sm.11, and that was it. 

A me keia ke ano, ke ano ka noho ana o na kanaka o ia mau la. Aole like pu 

And ir1 th is ma.rmer did Lhe natives live in those days. Not like 

me kakou. Kakou aole ike i ka ma.lama ana. Ka.kou ai pau loa. 

our stsle. We do not kno;,1 how to conserve. We eat all. 

Ke kanaka o kela mau la, aole. Ike lakou, maopopo lakou ehia la ino, 

The people of th0s1:: oays didn't. They krnM, they knew the bad months, 

maopopo i.a. lakou na mahina ino, rmopopo ia lakou i na mhina malie. 

!:.hey lme\..., the bad months, they km:w the clear months. 

I na mahina malie kii i.a. ana na mea apau. PepEili na holoholona. (Hoahu) 

In th,,, clear months they wD·...ud gath0r everythj_::13. Slaughter the animals (Store) 

hoahu (na. mea ai), hoahu na mea ai. (Kau.13. 'i, kapi nohoi). Ia mu la aale ilo. 

stcre (f•:-odstuff) store foodstuff. (Also salted and dried). In those days no 
mci.ggots. 

Kau oe ke kamano ma ke kihi o ka hale po ka la a po a ao a po, hookahi pule, 

You could hang salmon 3L thr?. corner of th0 house day and night, for one week) 

aale ilo (oia?). Aole nalo hele ma.lei.la ia ma.u la. Noleila, rraikai ka i'a. 

no mc1.c,z.ots {,as that so?). Flies woulr:i not go there in those days. Therefore, 
the fish was good.1A o ka i 'a n:alama ia no ka wa pilikia, oio. Aole pa.ha ike oe ke ano ka i-iana 

kela . 
.t..nd the fish st<-,red for bad ti;aes was the oio. Probably you do not know how that 

was done. 
Aia, kukuhi au ia oe; olelo wau ia oe; me keia ka hana ana: 

Here, I shry,,.; you; I tell you; like this was it done: 

Ka nara wa loaa oe keia oio, ina he oio nui, oi.a. ka mea makenake ia., oio nunui. 

When you caught this oio, if it were a large oio, that was the kind desired, 
the big oio. 

Ina hookomo puka ka hi' u mawaho o ka eke, eke palaoa, Puka ka hi I u, a nui. 

If put into a bag, flour bag, the tail would stick out. The tail would stick out, 
being a big fish . 

1Ladyfish, oonefish (Albula vulpes). 

https://ma.lei.la
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Kela ke ano ka oio maikai. Oia ka mea hana ia (kahe ia). Kahe ia nohoi, 

That was the kind of oio desired • .It was the kind worked on (carved ),. Also 
carved, II: 

hookaawale nohoi ka i'o, ka iwi nohoi ai no. Kela, kopi, kopi paakai. l· 1jl··. 
I' 

the meat separated, and the bony part eaten. That was salted, salted . 
-~ 

I ke kakahi.aka-nui wehe, a kela wai paakai no, ai loko no oleila e kaka. ia ka 
i'a. 

In the momin/<\\bovs:ithe cover, and that salt water, in it the fishw:i,s rinsed, 
I 
IA pau kela pa.akai ka bemo, a kaula 'i. Maloohaha wale no, na.loohaha. 

I 
The surplus salt removed, the fish was dried. Only barely d:ry, barely dry. 11 . 

I,' 

A kela wai, ku:i:a (kela wai pa.akai), ku:i:a, kui:a, kui:a kela wai pa.akai, a mo •a. 
f 

And that waterwas heated (that salt solution) heated, heated, that sa.:lt water, 
until thoroly heated. 

Aleila, hoomaalili, hoomaalili kela wai paakai. A o ka ma.na.wa e hooma.alili ' l 
'fr 
'·•' 

Then, trat salt solutionwas cooled, cooled. At the time this salt solution 

kela wai pa.akai, hoomaka oe, ke maalili, hookomo hou keia i 'a, holoi hou 

-..as cool, you would begin, if cool, to put this fish in again, to be rinsed agam 

iloko o kela wai paakai (a ua maalili ka wai). Ua maalili ka wai, 

in that salt solution (the salt solution being cool). The solution ccoled, you 

holoi hou iloko leila, a pau, weiho. Ua hana mua ia na rrea e hara iaa:l. 

rinsaiagain the fish in there, and when done, put it aside. Other pr,:c¼parations 
had already been consl.l.IIllIE.ted. 

Ka limu u.a loaa mua, na limu ala oia ma.u la me ka lipa.aka i. Kela ka limu nui. 

The seaweed had been gathered, the f¥gra.nt seawee:d of those days like the lipa.a
kai. That was the kind in abundance. 

Kela limu ku'i ia me ke kukui inamona (ae). A pa.u, a hamo, hamo keia i 1a. 

That seaweed would be pounded together with the cooked kernel of the candlenut 
(yes). That done, the stuff was rubbed on the fish 

A wahi a pa.a, a wili ka la 'i, komo iloko o ka umeke, kau iluna 

The fish would be wrapped up in ti leaves, put .mto a gourd bowl, hung up 

(kau iluna o ke koko~ ae, kau iluna o ke koko, iloko o ke koko 

(hung up in a koko) yes, hung up in a koko, in a koko 

(iole i loaa i k e iole) ae. Weiho ma.lie kela maleila a hiki mai .na la ino, 

(so the rats wouldn't reach it) yes. That fish would Jie · there until bad times, 
1

A carrying net, u_sually made of sennit 

~ 
i 
I 

1' 

. 
1 
, 

' ' 

https://f�gra.nt
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from November starting a hiki iloko o December. Ia ma.nawa ka wai 

starting from NoYember unttl December (inclusive). In those days the run.;.,off 

aole like pu me keia manawc;l. ." Aole wai o keia mau la (kela manawa nui ka wai). 

was not like it is this day. Nothing comparable these days (that time there 
was ruore rain). 

Kela wa nui ka wai. Hele ma~ ka laau o ke kuahiwai, ke_ kumu puhala, 

The run-off that ti.me was tremendous. The waters would bring down the trees 
of the mountains such as the pandanus, 

ke kumu ohia. Hele i kai. Keia. manawa no more. 

the ohia tree. They were carried into the sea. Nowadays, no more. 

CK: Ka poe hale i kukulu ia, aole pili 1rarlf ke kahawai. 
.~ 

CK: The dwellings built were n<?t too close to the streams. 

HKK: Aale, aole pili i kahawai, ka.awale mai ke kahawai, aole pili no ka mea 
.... • 

HKK: No ., not close to the stream, but some distance from it, not close because 

nui ka wai o ia. ma.u la, no ka mea ~ole wahi i lawe ia ka wai. Nui ko kai. 

the run-offs were great in those days, because .. the water had nowhere else to go. 
· The lower areas were flooded also. 

Noleil.a, ka mana.wa i hana ia i keia mau mea apau a hiki ka wa ino, oiahola keia. 

Therefore, when food was stored away and the rough season fallowed, this life 
style was vindicated. 

CK: Pehea ka opae o k e kahawai? 

CK: What about shrimp in the strE:~? 

HKK: Ka opa.e o ke k:a.hawai, aole nanc9: ia i kela no ka mea he opa.e no ma na wahi apau 

HKK: The shrimp in the stream was n?t a real concern because the shrimp was everywhere 

no ka mea o kahawai aole hana .ino ia e like me keia mau la. Ia mau la 

because the streams were never polluted as they are these days. In those days 

ma.lama ia ke ·kahawai. He i 'a ma.leila. (He wahi no e inu ia ka wai.) 

the streams were kept clean. There was fish in them. (They were the source of 
drink:ing water.)1Ua ike ke kanaka i ka ma.lama ana ia ka i 1a, ka oopu, ke i'a haole, 

The people knew how to conserve the fishes like the oopu, the goldfish, 

maopopo lak:ou. Kukuhi au i na kanaka · o keia mau la, aole lakou apo .mai 

they knew how to conserve. I have demonstrated it these times to people, but 
¾, they wen 't apply 

resh water fish belonging to Eleotridae and Gobiidae families. (Pukui-Elbert Diet.) 

' I 
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i ka 1u mea e hana ai, no ka mea hanau au he aina hookuonoono no ke aupuni, 

'1-lnat I do, because I was born on a governrnen L riomestead, 

hookuonoono, hookahi eka a oi, hookahi lo'i, a hana wau. 

homestead of slightly over an acre with one taro patch which I cultiva.ted. 

Ina :i:aha kanu ia nohoi ka ai, a ma kahi o ka ma.kawai e komo ma.i iloko, 

If pertiaps taro was being grown, at the inlet where the water entered, 

ha.na wau about ma ka.hi o ka umi kapuai ka akea. A eli wau about foot and a 
half hohonu, 

I would have a pond about ten feet square. I \\Duld excavate it to a depth of 
one and one -ha] f fee t , 

a hoonoho wau ka pohaku ma ka pa.ia ma kahi o ka wai e kahe mai ai. 

and I would set large stones on the sides ¼nere the water flowed in. 

Hoonohonoho aku ka pohaku, a hoonohonoho nohoi hookahi, hookahi, a hookahi. 

Would place the stones one against the other. 

Ka ma.nae o kela pohaku no ka opa.e. Pii ma.i ana ka opae, kela opa.e nunui, 

The idea of these stones was to harbor shrimp. The shrimp would enter, those 
1 big shrimp, 

oha'a (oha'a) ae, a kela ko lakou hale e noho ai, kela pohaku. 

oha'a va1·iety (oha'a) yes 0 and t,h ese crevices between th~ stones would be t heir 
ho:nes. 

Ka i'a, kela lua, kahi e noho ai o ka i'a haole, goldfish (ae). 

The fish would live in the pond, t he haol e or goldfish (~res ) . 

Maleila no, aiole oopu paha., ma.leila lakou e noho ai. Aole oe hele naku 

They or the oopu perha.1)s would thrive there. You did not have to tra:nple 

iloko o ka ai, aole hele. I ka manawa oe e mak:emake, hemo no oe ka wai o kai. 

in the patch of taro, no trampling. When you wanted fish or shrimp you would 
drain the pond. 

Ka manawa hoholo ka wai i kai, ike no ta i'a, a bolo ana ka i'a e holo iloko 

As the water ran out, you could see the fish swimm:ing arou.'1d and going down 

o keJa wahi. A kau no me ka upena opae, a hele, nana oe ka mea nunui, lawe; 

the outlet. You would set your shrimp net and go and select the big ones, and 
take; 

ka mea liilii weiho. Aale hana ino i ka i 'a o ia mau la. Kela opae, 

the small ones you would leave. In those days the fisheries were never i.rr..paired. 
Those shrimps, 

' I 
, I 
j; 

I 

L 
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kela no ka wa 
1

:p3.na ahole. That was in the month of November and December. 

those were for the t1:u!O for pole-"-fishing ahole. That was :in the months of 
November and December. 

(He maunu kela). O mau no aku kela ka maunu (kela oha 'a), kela o:p9.e oha 'a 

(The shrimp were for bait). They were the customary bait (those oha I a shrimp), 
the large oha 'a shrimp 

(ka moi no kekahi) ka moi~ ke ahole (ke ahole) kela ka maunu. Ua lako oe. 

(for .:noi also), the moi, the ahole ( the a.hole) that was the bait. You W'S!re 
well supplied. 

Kau wale no e hele mlalo o ka pohaku. Aole hele ma' o a manei. 

CK: 

All you needed to do 

Kali oe a po-mahina. 

was to catch them under the stones. No going here am 
there. 

Oia ka manawa e hele (ae, hele) i ka pana moi. 

CK: You waited until rnoonli,:11t. It was the time to go (yes, tD go) rod fishing. 

HKK: Ae, pana moi (ka ahole), ka ahole. Kawa nohoi ka i'a e ai ai. Nana. 

HKK: Yes, 

0 ka 

pole-fishing of moi (the aholeL arid 

poe, aole ike no keia :n:au mea apau a 

the ahole. That was indeed the time 
fish would bite. See. 

a'u i hana aku ai. Aole lakou e 

People today don 1t know alJ these practices that I 

hoolohe ma.i. Ua a'o ma.i ko'u kupuna ia'u. 

attempted to demonstrate. 
They won't 

hearken. :r-,ry gre..ndfolks taught me. 

CK: Nui ke kalo o kela aina o kela JIB.nawa. 

CK: 

HKK: 

HKK: 

There was plenty of tar~:) at that tirne :in that country. 

Ae, nui, aole hookahi lo' i weiho wale ia mau la. A ka hana ana, laul:ima like 

Yes., plenty, no patch was left to idJ_e in those days. The working method 
inv0lved an labol'in[>; together 

na poe apau. 

i 

1, 

I' 

CK: Lawa no ka ai o kela wahi o Honomanu no na ka.naka ma.leila? 

CK: Was tbere ample taro in Honomanu for tb e people there? 

HKK: Lawa, nui ka ai. Hele ka ai a komo iloko o kela alanui ma ka aoao mauka, 

HKK: Sufficient, plenty of tare. The taro patches extended above the present hj_ghway 

(kela owawa) ae, komo iloko o kela owawa. Nui ka ai namua, 

(that valley) yes) and into that valley. Formerly taro was 
1 2A fish (Kuhlia sandvicensis); Threadfish (Polydactylus sexflis 

in abundance, 
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Kanu no nui ka ai (lawa ka ai); lawa ka ai, lawa ka ai. Keanae,Jawa ka ai; 

.Huch taro was planted (taro was ample); taro ,;.;as sufficient, tare was sufficient. 
Keanae had sufficient taro; 

Wailua, lawa (nui ka ai; nui ka aina o kela wahi o Wailua) nui ka ai, nui ka ai. 

so did Wailua, sufficient (plenty of taro; plenty of taro land in that place, 
Wailua) plenty of taro, plenty of taro. 

Piha (piha), aka hana ana o ka ai, like na kanaka, kane a wahine, 

Full (full), and in cultivating taro people worked together, husband and wife, 

kane a wahine, kane a wahine. Hookahi no la, pau kau poe pu 'a-loi. 

husband and wife, husband and wife. In one day all the patches were cared for. 

Keia poe pau loa, hele i kau (hele iloko e waele), e waele. Hooka hi no la 
pau kau, 

All these people would work yours (go in to weed) to weed. In one day all yours 
would be done, :t 

Ia he la 1ku ana i ta kahi, he la 'ku ana i ta kahi. Pela ka hana o ia mau la. 

and so on with the next, so on with the next ;::>erson. Thus was the labor pa.ttern 
in those days. 

(La.ulirra) laulima. Hele a Poano, hana ia mea paina. 

(Everybody together) everyone working in unison. When Saturday came a party 
would be held. 

CK: He inu uwala (ea?) hea ka mea inu? (Aohe uwala) Uwala ka iooa inu? (Aohe; 

CK: Would drink sour potato (what?), what was the drink? (Not potato) Wasn't sour 
potato the drink? (No; 

he UW"ala nohoi, a ki nohoi). Ai no kahi limu no, kahi opihi1 no, i'a imka (ae, 

they would have potato also and tea also). Would eat seaweed, opihi, raw fish 
(yes, 

i'a maka). Inu uwala, a hiamoe no naleila (ae, hiamoe no, ae). 

raw fish). When people drank sour potato theywmld sleep where they ate 
(yes, they would sleep th ere, yes). 

Ala ma.ii ke kakahiakanui (ae) inu hou (ae, oia~ola) 

When they got up in the morning (yes) they would drink again (yes, it was oo) 

HKK: Ae, oia 'hola, oia I hoJa, pela 'hola ka nohoana o na kanaka. Makou o na kamalii 

HKK: Yes, so it was, so it was, thus it was the µi.ttern of living. We children 

aohe; aole i nana 1ku i ka lakou hana. Hana no ma.kou i ka makou. 

1 
were different; we didn't do what they did. We carried on our own activities. 

Limpet (Helcioniscus), one of the species of. 








































































	Structure Bookmarks
	CLINTON KANAHELE INTERVIEWING HENRY KAHALEULAOKEKUA KAMA.LI (BORN DECEMBER 1, 1886) AUGUST 14, 1970 AT PEA.HI, MAUI 
	J 

	1I 
	Interloper ( ) ~ 
	I " 
	I ,'·
	~ 
	. 

	. 
	~ 
	~ ri CK: Mahea oe i hanau iaai? CK: Where were you born? HKK: Hanau ia au i Pauwalu, kahi i ku ala ka halekula. HKK: I was born at Pauwalu, where the school (Keanae School) now stands. CK: Ma Keanae keia (ma Keanae keia, Pauwalu) Pauwalu. CK: This is at Keanae (this is at Keanae, at Pauwalu) Pauwalu. HKK: Pauwalu, oia kahi ku ala kela halekula, about 25 ft. from the school to the east. HKK : Pauwalu, it is where that school stands, about 25 ft. from the school to the east. Ma.leila wau i hanau ia, maleila. 
	1
	1
	1

	Figure
	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	My parents, Kamalu was my father; Kulamita was my mother. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Nohea ma.i keia mau mea? 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	From where 
	were these individuals? 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Noleila no. 
	No Wailua-nui no. 
	(No Wailua-nui) Wailua-nui. 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	From there. 
	From Wailua-nui. 
	(From Wailua-nui) Wailua-nui. 

	TR
	laua. elua; noleil.a. no laua elua. 

	TR
	were the two of them; 
	from there were the tW'.> 
	of them. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Kou wa 
	opio, nui na kanaka o 
	kela aina? 


	Noleila no From there 
	CK: When you were young were there many people (Hawaiians) in that land? 
	r 
	Page 2 
	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Ae, 
	ko'u mau 
	la opio i 
	hoomaopopo, 
	nui na kanaka, 
	but manrua 
	aku o 
	kela manawa, 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Yes, 
	in my young days I 
	remember .there were 
	many people, 
	but before that time 

	TR
	he oia 
	1ku ia, 
	marnua 
	o ko •u ma.nawa mai 
	no 
	ka mea 
	o ka moolelo 
	e 
	pili ana 

	TR
	there were 
	still more, 
	before my 
	own 
	time because according to the 
	records 

	TR
	i 
	ka Ekalesia, oiahoi, 
	ma 
	Honomanu kahi mua loa kela i 
	ma.lama iaai 

	TR
	of the Church, namely, 
	at Hononanu was 
	first held 

	TR
	o kela halawai o na 
	mokupuni holo okoa. 
	Honomanu no 
	ka nrua 
	loa. 

	TR
	an all-island Conference. 
	Honoma.nu was 
	the very first. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Nui na kanaka o kela aina o kela ma.nawa? 


	CK: Were there many natives in that la~d at that time? 
	HKK: Nui, me keia, o Wailua, Mamona wale no apau loa a hele mai Wailua, HKK: Y.ia.ny. To illustrate: In Wailua there were only Mormons until 
	I. ll 
	I. ll 
	a hoi mai i Waianu. A i o ke1a, hele nai oe i ka halekula, ai o leila l Waianu. That is located where you approach the sch,,ol and where ke kahawai, pii ma.i oe rra.kai ma.nei o kela poe kauhale e kuku wale no 
	' 

	...,;i 
	h th not, h b . d
	the stream is, as you ascend f rom makalau.1. pass ouses at are m a 1te 
	. 

	o keia ma.nawa, o Waianu ka inoa o kela wahi (o Waianu). Poe Mamona wale no 
	these times, Waianu is the name of that place (Waianu). Only Mormons kela pau loa. A ho 'e i Keanae, he Mamona wale no. Honomanu, Mamona wale no in that entire area. Only Mormons all the way to Keanae. In Honomanu only 
	Mormons a hiki i Wahinepee (Wahinepee). Wahinepee Mamona wale no. (Nui no na kanaka j Wahinepee (Wahinepee) included. Only Mormons in Wahinepee. (Many natives l i
	' 
	'I 

	o kela mnawa). Nui, a kela kahi mua loa i malama iaai o kela halawai [i 
	1 
	I in those times.) Ms.ny, and that was the place where first was held that meeting ll 
	I 
	I 
	o na mokupuni apau (oia?) i (Honomnu) ae, ma kahi ko 'u lohe•• •i I 
	Honoma.nu 

	encompassing all the islands (is that so?), at Honomanu (Honomanu) yes, according to what I have heard.. CK: Aihea ka hale halawai o kela manawa, malalo o ke alanui paha, 
	!I
	:, 
	CK: Where was the meeting house at that time, possibly below the (present) highway, • 
	I
	i: 
	I 
	Figure
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	mauka paha o ka alanui o keia manawa? 
	possibly above the highway of these times? HKK: Makai no ke alanui (pili kahakai) e, no ka mea ke alanui o kela manawa Hi~K: Below the hiehway (near the beacl,) yes, because the highway of thoo e times 
	pii me ka lio, aole like pu me keia. Hele ma kela alanui kahiko. 
	was ascended on horseback, not like these ti..'Iles. Travel was by the old road. CK: Mahea i ku ai na hale o na kanaka, na ke kahawai no? CK: ltlhere stood the houses of the people, beside the stream? 
	HKK: Ae, pili kahakai (pili kahakai) pili kahakai. Pili kahakai no ke ku ana. HKK: Yes, near the beach (near the beach) near the beach. Near the beach stood 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	na hale o na kanaka a hele a iluna o Honomanu. Hoomaopopo 'ela oe the dwellings of -she people continuing into the uplands of Honornanu. You recall 

	o 
	o 
	kau iluna e hele mai nei i o Wahinepee, maleila poe kauhale wale no, above is Wahinepee, there were homes only, poe kauhale wale no kela wahi. (Poe hale ma'u, hale pili) hale pili, only homes in that place. (Thatched houses, framed houses) framed houses, hale lauhaJa nohoi, hale ms.•u nohoi. (Heaha ka ma'u, he pili?) also lauhala (pandanus) thatched houses) also grass houses. (What kind of 
	Honoms.nu 
	Honoma.nu 



	grass -pili?) Pili ka ma u o ia mau la. (Hana i na hale me ka ma 'u pili aiole me ka lauhala?) Pili grass was corrt:Donly used in those days. (Houses were either tha.tched with pili grass or po.ndanus? ': Aiole me ka lauhala. Oia na hale o ia manawa. Or pandanus. These were the houses in those times. CK: Pehea o ka laau iloko, he ohe paha aiole he laau im.oli? CK: What about the frame inside, was it of bamboo or regular timber? HKK: He ohe (He ohe) he ohe ka laau, a o ka pou, he ohia (ohia) ohia kuahiwi. HK
	1
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	'ffl 
	'ffl 
	I' 
	-
	1
	HKK: A ike oe i ka ieie (ae, ka ieie) ka ieie, kela a'a oe kela ieie, 
	HKK: Do you know the ieie (yes, the ieie), the ieie, that root of that ieie, (oia ke kaula i nakii ia &i). Oia ke kaula i hana. ai, oia ke kaula. (1t was the twine used for tying). It was the tying material used, it was the 
	twine. CK: Pehea ke kahua o ka hale, hana. ia i pohaku o ke kahua o ka hale? CK: What aoout the foundation of the house, was it of stone, the foundation of the house? HKK: Ae, ke kahua o ka hale. Hana :ia i · ka wa kahiko, hana lakou a pa.a ka hale, HKK: Yes, the foundation of the house. In old times they first built the house, a hoopiha oloko (i ka iliili) ia ka iliili, hoopµia i ka iliili. then filled inside (with pebbles) with pebbles, filled with pebbles. Hana nohoi ka nala ana. o ka moena, a ha.iii ma.
	1

	1 
	An endemic woody, branching climber (Freycinetia arborea) growing in the rain forests 
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	keia aniani nei. 
	keia aniani nei. 
	keia aniani nei. 
	He pale laau no 
	(pa.le laau), he 
	pale laau no. 

	real glass. 
	real glass. 
	Only wooden shield -(wooden shield), wooden shield. 

	Oia 
	Oia 
	'hola no ka pale 
	o ke aniani, 
	a 
	wehe 
	'ela no. 

	It was 
	It was 
	the shield in lieu of glass, that could be left open. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Nui ka nakika o kela mana.wa? 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Were there many mosquitoes at that time? 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Ae, 
	nlka makika, 
	aole nae 
	e 
	like me 
	keia ma.u la. 
	Ka makika o 
	ia mau la 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Yes, many mosquitoes, aole like me keia mau 
	but not like those of these days. The mosquitoes of those days la. Ka makika o keia mau la nu.i loa. ke nahu o ke kanaka. 


	were not like those of these days. The mosquitoes of these days really bite man. Makika o kela mau la aole. Mosquitoes in those days did not. CK: Ina hiamoe ke kanaka hele a napoo no ka la komo iloko o ka hale? CK: If people were to sleep they would go into the house as soon as the sun set? Pani i ka puka? Shut the doors? HKK: Aohe, hemo ka puka. (Pehea, mahape komo ka makika). A aole kolohe ka makika. HKK: No, the door was left open. (What, by and by the mosquitoes v.0uld enter) Mosquitoes didn't bite. (Oi
	1
	HKK: Ke kukui, keia kukui inaroona; keia kukui m::,untain. Hana nohoi, hoi mi. 
	HKK: Lamps, the kernel of the kuJrui nut; this mountain kukui. Would gather them and 2 then return. Ia manawa kalua ia ka :iJm:i; kalua i ta imu a mo 'a, aleila. kike nohoi, 
	In those days the nuts would be cooked in the imu, and when cooked thlneriracked 
	Figure
	l 2 open indeed,
	Candlenut tree; underground oven 
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	a kaawale ka iwi, a kui (kui). E, ike oe kela launiu (ae), kela mea owaena konu, 
	sep.1rating the shell, and str:ing (st.ring). Yes, you know the mid-rib of the r_yes '-,;, t.na., · t t,n:t.· · ng · t 1-• 'd 1 e,
	in ,.1e min (ae), oia ka mea e kui ai. 
	(yes) it is what y r.;u would use to string. 
	CK: Oia ka mea e ho'a ia a loaa ke kukui (loaa ke kukui, loaa ke· kukui). 
	CK: It was the thing burned to produce li,ght (to produce light, to produce lieht). 
	HKK: Oia 'bola ke kukui o ka hale. A hele i ka lama.lama i a like pu. ;'or· HKK: It W-d.S the lamp of the house. It was also used fo1 torching l'ish. 
	1

	Kela hele no, hoohui ina eli.ma, a eono, hoohui, wili a paa, oia hola. ';-.~-, i ch ~.-.r-:-:":''O On that going, you would bundle five, six, bundled securely, that i t 1.v·2.s. 
	1

	CK: Oia k e kukui e h ele lama.lama. 
	That was the light for torehing. 
	HKK: Hele larnalama (i ka po), ae. Kela hele oe, a hookahekahe kela mea o ke kukui, 
	HX~: : Would go torching (at night.) yes. As you would proceed, the oiJ. o.f t,he nuts would drin, kahe. Hele o e a hoi ma.i, ua harm maila ka puhi. Hele mai oe ( e momoe-i el.a ka puhi) flow. You would f.:0 and return, the eels having smel.led the oil. You would go (t he eels woul d be lying) rnomoe 'ela ka puhi. Nana nohoi oe i kau mea makemake . (Heaha kena ano puhi, 
	the eels would be lying . Yo1., would look and your Ghoice. (Ttiha t, kind of 1 no? eels, he puhi uha ? ) E, puhi uha. (Uha wale ) Uha. (No ka mea, nui ka wai o kela wahi. 
	mc:--J.ke 

	:.he uha eel?) Yes, uha. (Only uha?) Uha. (Because there is much fresh water at tha.t plao.:: . Noho ka puhi n:aleila, ka puhi uha. ) He uha. Ka puhi 'hola no i loaa (ae) he uha. 
	The uha eel freque:1ts such waters. ) Tbe uha. The uha. was the only eel (yes) to be seen . Piba kanaka • 
	Many people then. 
	CK: Piha kanaka (piba). Pehea na umeke ai? 
	CK: J,Ja.ny people then (many). What was used to contain food? 
	HKK: Ka umeke ai, a kela pohue o ke au kahiko (pohue); kela umeke no ke au kahiko., 
	HKl( : Food vessels, the gourd of the old times (gourd); that was the bowl of old times. 
	A variety of eel (Conger cinereus) 
	Paz,e 7 
	Ae, oihola no ka umeke. Nunui nohoi kahi a hele a liilii, a oia 'hola. 
	Yes) that w-3.S the bowl. Some were large ranging to sm.11, and that was it. A me keia ke ano, ke ano ka noho ana o na kanaka o ia mau la. Aole like pu And ir1 th is ma.rmer did Lhe natives live in those days. Not like me kakou. Kakou aole ike i ka ma.lama ana. Ka.kou ai pau loa. our stsle. We do not kno;,1 how to conserve. We eat all. 
	Ke kanaka o kela mau la, aole. Ike lakou, maopopo lakou ehia la ino, The people of th0s1:: oays didn't. They krnM, they knew the bad months, maopopo i.a. lakou na mahina ino, rmopopo ia lakou i na mhina malie. 
	!:.hey lme\..., the bad months, they km:w the clear months. I na mahina malie kii i.a. ana na mea apau. PepEili na holoholona. (Hoahu) In th,,, clear months they wD·...ud gath0r everythj_::13. Slaughter the animals (Store) 
	hoahu (na. mea ai), hoahu na mea ai. (Kau.13. 'i, kapi nohoi). Ia mu la aale ilo. stcre (f•:-odstuff) store foodstuff. (Also salted and dried). In those days no 
	mci.ggots. Kau oe ke kamano ma ke kihi o ka hale po ka la a po a ao a po, hookahi pule, You could hang salmon 3L thr?. corner of th0 house day and night, for one week) aale ilo (oia?). Aole nalo hele ia ma.u la. Noleila, rraikai ka i'a. no mc1.c,z.ots {,as that so?). Flies woulr:i not go there in those days. Therefore, the fish was good.
	ma.lei.la 

	1
	A o ka i 'a n:alama ia no ka wa pilikia, oio. Aole pa.ha ike oe ke ano ka i-iana kela . .t..nd the fish st<-,red for bad ti;aes was the oio. Probably you do not know how that was done. Aia, kukuhi au ia oe; olelo wau ia oe; me keia ka hana ana: 
	Here, I shry,,.; you; I tell you; like this was it done: 
	Ka nara wa loaa oe keia oio, ina he oio nui, oi.a. ka mea makenake ia., oio nunui. 
	When you caught this oio, if it were a large oio, that was the kind desired, the big oio. Ina hookomo puka ka hi'u mawaho o ka eke, eke palaoa, Puka ka hi u, a nui. 
	I 

	If put into a bag, flour bag, the tail would stick out. The tail would stick out, being a big fish . Ladyfish, oonefish (Albula vulpes). 
	1

	-
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	Kela ke ano ka oio maikai. Oia ka mea hana ia (kahe ia). Kahe ia nohoi, 
	That was the kind of oio desired • .It was the kind worked on (carved ),. Also carved, II: hookaawale nohoi ka i'o, ka iwi nohoi ai no. Kela, kopi, kopi paakai. 
	Figure
	l· 1j

	Sect
	H1
	l··. 
	I' 

	the meat separated, and the bony part eaten. That was salted, salted. 
	-~ 
	I ke kakahi.aka-nui wehe, a kela wai paakai no, ai loko no oleila e kaka. ia ka i'a. In the momin/<\\bovs:ithe cover, and that salt water, in it the fishw:i,s rinsed, I 
	I
	A pau kela pa.akai ka bemo, a kaula 'i. Maloohaha wale no, na.loohaha. 
	I 
	The surplus salt removed, the fish was dried. Only barely d:ry, barely dry. 
	11 . 
	I,' 
	A kela wai, ku:i:a (kela wai pa.akai), ku:i:a, kui:a, kui:a kela wai pa.akai, a mo •a. 
	f 
	And that waterwas heated (that salt solution) heated, heated, that sa.:lt water, until thoroly heated. Aleila, hoomaalili, hoomaalili kela wai paakai. A o ka e hooma.alili 
	ma.na.wa 
	' l 

	'fr 
	•' 
	'·

	Then, trat salt solutionwas cooled, cooled. At the time this salt solution kela wai pa.akai, hoomaka oe, ke maalili, hookomo hou keia i 'a, holoi hou 
	-..as cool, you would begin, if cool, to put this fish in again, to be rinsed agam iloko o kela wai paakai (a ua maalili ka wai). Ua maalili ka wai, in that salt solution (the salt solution being cool). The solution ccoled, you holoi hou iloko leila, a pau, weiho. Ua hana mua ia na rrea e hara iaa:l. rinsaiagain the fish in there, and when done, put it aside. Other pr,:c¼parations 
	Figure
	had already been consl.l.IIllIE.ted. Ka limu u.a loaa mua, na limu ala oia ma.u la me ka lipa.akai. Kela ka limu nui. The seaweed had been gathered, the seawee:d of those days like the lipa.akai. That was the kind in abundance. Kela limu ku'i ia me ke kukui inamona (ae). A pa.u, a hamo, hamo keia i a. That seaweed would be pounded together with the cooked kernel of the candlenut (yes). That done, the stuff was rubbed on the fish A wahi a pa.a, a wili ka la 'i, komo iloko o ka umeke, kau iluna The fish woul
	f¥gra.nt 
	1

	A carrying net, u_sually made of sennit 
	~ i I 1' . 1 , ' ' 
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	from November starting a hiki iloko o December. Ia ma.nawa ka wai 
	starting from NoYember unttl December (inclusive). In those days the run.;.,off 
	aole like pu me keia manawc;l. ." Aole wai o keia mau la (kela manawa nui ka wai). 
	was not like it is this day. Nothing comparable these days (that time there was ruore rain). Kela wa nui ka wai. Hele ma~ ka laau o ke kuahiwai, ke_ kumu puhala, 
	The run-off that ti.me was tremendous. The waters would bring down the trees of the mountains such as the pandanus, ke kumu ohia. Hele i kai. Keia. manawa no more. 
	the ohia tree. They were carried into the sea. Nowadays, no more. 
	CK: Ka poe hale i kukulu ia, aole pili 1rarlf ke kahawai. 
	.~ 
	CK: The dwellings built were n<?t too close to the streams. HKK: Aale, aole pili i kahawai, ka.awale mai ke kahawai, aole pili no ka mea 
	• HKK: No ., not close to the stream, but some distance from it, not close because 
	....

	nui ka wai o ia. ma.u la, no ka mea ~ole wahi i lawe ia ka wai. Nui ko kai. 
	the run-offs were great in those days, because .. the water had nowhere else to go. · The lower areas were flooded also. Noleil.a, ka mana.wa i hana ia i keia mau mea apau a hiki ka wa ino, oiahola keia. 
	Therefore, when food was stored away and the rough season fallowed, this life style was vindicated. CK: Pehea ka opae o k e kahawai? 
	CK: What about shrimp in the strE:~? HKK: Ka opa.e o ke k:a.hawai, aole nanc9: ia i kela no ka mea he opa.e no ma na wahi apau HKK: The shrimp in the stream was n?t a real concern because the shrimp was everywhere 
	no ka mea o kahawai aole hana .ino ia e like me keia mau la. Ia mau la because the streams were never polluted as they are these days. In those days 
	ma.lama ia ke·kahawai. He i 'a ma.leila. (He wahi no e inu ia ka wai.) 
	the streams were kept clean. There was fish in them. (They were the source of drink:ing water.)
	1
	Ua ike ke kanaka i ka ma.lama ana ia ka i a, ka oopu, ke i'a haole, 
	1

	The people knew how to conserve the fishes like the oopu, the goldfish, maopopo lak:ou. Kukuhi au i na kanaka · o keia mau la, aole lakou apo .mai 
	they knew how to conserve. I have demonstrated it these times to people, but they wen 't apply resh water fish belonging to Eleotridae and Gobiidae families. (Pukui-Elbert Diet.) 
	¾, 

	' 
	r 
	r 
	7 
	I 
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	i ka u mea e hana ai, no ka mea hanau au he aina hookuonoono no ke aupuni, 
	1

	'1-lnat I do, because I was born on a governrnen L riomestead, hookuonoono, hookahi eka a oi, hookahi lo'i, a hana wau. homestead of slightly over an acre with one taro patch which I cultiva.ted. 
	Ina :i:aha kanu ia nohoi ka ai, a ma kahi o ka ma.kawai e komo ma.i iloko, If pertiaps taro was being grown, at the inlet where the water entered, ha.na wau about ma ka.hi o ka umi kapuai ka akea. A eli wau about foot and a half hohonu, I would have a pond about ten feet square. I \\Duld excavate it to a depth of 
	one and one-ha] f feet , a hoonoho wau ka pohaku ma ka pa.ia ma kahi o ka wai e kahe mai ai. and I would set large stones on the sides ¼nere the water flowed in. 
	Hoonohonoho aku ka pohaku, a hoonohonoho nohoi hookahi, hookahi, a hookahi. 
	Would place the stones one against the other. Ka ma.nae o kela pohaku no ka opa.e. Pii ma.i ana ka opae, kela opa.e nunui, The idea of these stones was to harbor shrimp. The shrimp would enter, those 
	1 big shrimp, oha'a (oha'a) ae, a kela ko lakou hale e noho ai, kela pohaku. 0 and t,h ese crevices between th~ stones would be t heir 
	oha'a va1·iety (oha'a) yes 

	ho:nes. 
	Ka i'a, kela lua, kahi e noho ai o ka i'a haole, goldfish (ae). 
	The fish would live in the pond, the haol e or goldfish (~res). Maleila no, aiole oopu paha., ma.leila lakou e noho ai. Aole oe hele naku They or the oopu perha.1)s would thrive there. You did not have to tra:nple 
	iloko o ka ai, aole hele. I ka manawa oe e mak:emake, hemo no oe ka wai o kai. in the patch of taro, no trampling. When you wanted fish or shrimp you would 
	drain the pond. Ka manawa hoholo ka wai i kai, ike no ta i'a, a bolo ana ka i'a e holo iloko As the water ran out, you could see the fish swimm:ing arou.'1d and going down 
	o keJa wahi. A kau no me ka upena opae, a hele, nana oe ka mea nunui, lawe; 
	the outlet. You would set your shrimp net and go and select the big ones, and take; ka mea liilii weiho. Aale hana ino i ka i 'a o ia mau la. Kela opae, 
	the small ones you would leave. In those days the fisheries were never i.rr..paired. Those shrimps, 
	Figure
	' 
	I 
	, I 
	j; 
	I 
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	kela 
	kela 
	no 
	ka 
	wa 
	1:p3.na ahole. 
	That 
	was 
	in the month of November and December. 

	those were for the t1:u!O for pole-"-fishing ahole. That was :in the months of November and December. (He maunu kela). O mau no aku kela ka maunu (kela oha 'a), kela o:p9.e oha 'a 
	those were for the t1:u!O for pole-"-fishing ahole. That was :in the months of November and December. (He maunu kela). O mau no aku kela ka maunu (kela oha 'a), kela o:p9.e oha 'a 

	(The shrimp were for bait). They were the customary bait (those oha I a shrimp), the large oha 'a shrimp (ka moi no kekahi) ka moi~ ke ahole (ke ahole) kela ka maunu. Ua lako oe. 
	(The shrimp were for bait). They were the customary bait (those oha I a shrimp), the large oha 'a shrimp (ka moi no kekahi) ka moi~ ke ahole (ke ahole) kela ka maunu. Ua lako oe. 

	(for .:noi also), the moi, the ahole (the a.hole) that was the bait. You W'S!re well supplied. Kau wale no e hele mlalo o ka pohaku. Aole hele ma' o a manei. 
	(for .:noi also), the moi, the ahole (the a.hole) that was the bait. You W'S!re well supplied. Kau wale no e hele mlalo o ka pohaku. Aole hele ma' o a manei. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	All you needed to do Kali oe a po-mahina. 
	was to catch them under the stones. No going here am there. Oia ka manawa e hele (ae, hele) i ka pana moi. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	You waited until rnoonli,:11t. 
	It was the time to go 
	(yes, 
	tD 
	go) 
	rod 
	fishing. 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Ae, 
	pana moi 
	(ka ahole), ka ahole. 
	Kawa nohoi ka i'a e ai ai. 
	Nana. 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Yes, 0 ka 
	pole-fishing of moi (the aholeL arid poe, aole ike no keia :n:au mea apau a 
	the ahole. That was indeed the time fish would bite. See. a'u i hana aku ai. Aole lakou e 

	People today don 1t know alJ these practices that I hoolohe ma.i. Ua a'o ma.i ko'u kupuna ia'u. 
	People today don 1t know alJ these practices that I hoolohe ma.i. Ua a'o ma.i ko'u kupuna ia'u. 
	attempted to demonstrate. They won't 

	hearken. 
	hearken. 
	:r-,ry gre..ndfolks taught 
	me. 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Nui ke kalo 
	o kela aina 
	o kela JIB.nawa. 

	CK: HKK: HKK: 
	CK: HKK: HKK: 
	There was plenty of tar~:) at that tirne :in that country. Ae, nui, aole hookahi lo'i weiho wale ia mau la. A ka hana ana, laul:ima like Yes., plenty, no patch was left to idJ_e in those days. The working method inv0lved an labol'in[>; together na poe apau. 
	i 1, I' 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Lawa 
	no 
	ka ai o 
	kela wahi o 
	Honomanu no na 
	ka.naka ma.leila? 

	CK: 
	CK: 
	Was 
	tbere ample 
	taro in Honomanu for tb e 
	people there? 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Lawa, 
	nui ka ai. 
	Hele ka ai a 
	komo iloko 
	o kela alanui ma 
	ka 
	aoao mauka, 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Sufficient, plenty of tare. 
	The 
	taro patches extended above the present hj_ghway 

	(kela owawa) 
	(kela owawa) 
	ae, komo 
	iloko 
	o kela owawa. 
	Nui ka ai namua, 

	(that valley) yes) and into that valley. Formerly taro was 12A fish (Kuhlia sandvicensis); Threadfish (Polydactylus sexflis 
	(that valley) yes) and into that valley. Formerly taro was 12A fish (Kuhlia sandvicensis); Threadfish (Polydactylus sexflis 
	in abundance, 
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	Kanu no nui ka ai (lawa ka ai); lawa ka ai, lawa ka ai. Keanae,Jawa ka ai; 
	.Huch taro was planted (taro was ample); taro ,;.;as sufficient, tare was sufficient. Keanae had sufficient taro; Wailua, lawa (nui ka ai; nui ka aina o kela wahi o Wailua) nui ka ai, nui ka ai. 
	so did Wailua, sufficient (plenty of taro; plenty of taro land in that place, Wailua) plenty of taro, plenty of taro. Piha (piha), aka hana ana o ka ai, like na kanaka, kane a wahine, 
	Full (full), and in cultivating taro people worked together, husband and wife, 
	kane a wahine, kane a wahine. Hookahi no la, pau kau poe pu 'a-loi. husband and wife, husband and wife. In one day all the patches were cared for. 
	Keia poe pau loa, hele i kau (hele iloko e waele), e waele. Hooka hi no la pau kau, All these people would work yours (go in to weed) to weed. In one day all yours would be done, :t 
	I
	a he la ku ana i ta kahi, he la 'ku ana i ta kahi. Pela ka hana o ia mau la. 
	1

	and so on with the next, so on with the next ;::>erson. Thus was the labor pa.ttern in those days. (La.ulirra) laulima. Hele a Poano, hana ia mea paina. 
	(Everybody together) everyone working in unison. When Saturday came a party would be held. CK: He inu uwala (ea?) hea ka mea inu? (Aohe uwala) Uwala ka iooa inu? (Aohe; 
	CK: Would drink sour potato (what?), what was the drink? (Not potato) Wasn't sour potato the drink? (No; he UW"ala nohoi, a ki nohoi). Ai no kahi limu no, kahi opihino, i'a imka (ae, 
	1 

	they would have potato also and tea also). Would eat seaweed, opihi, raw fish (yes, 
	i'a maka). Inu uwala, a hiamoe no naleila (ae, hiamoe no, ae). 
	raw fish). When people drank sour potato theywmld sleep where they ate (yes, they would sleep there, yes). 
	Ala ma.ii ke kakahiakanui 
	Ala ma.ii ke kakahiakanui 
	Ala ma.ii ke kakahiakanui 
	(ae) inu hou 
	(ae, oia~ola) 

	When 
	When 
	they got up in the morning 
	(yes) they would drink again (yes, 
	it was 
	oo) 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Ae, 
	oia 'hola, oia 
	I hoJa, pela 
	'hola 
	ka nohoana 
	o na 
	kanaka. 
	Makou o 
	na kamalii 

	HKK: 
	HKK: 
	Yes, 
	so 
	it was, 
	so 
	it was, 
	thus it was 
	the µi.ttern of living. 
	We children 

	TR
	aohe; 
	aole i 
	nana 
	1ku i 
	ka lakou hana. 
	Hana 
	no 
	ma.kou i 
	ka makou. 

	1 
	1 
	were different; 
	we 
	didn't do what they did. 
	We 
	carried 
	on 
	our own 
	activities. 


	Limpet (Helcioniscus), one of the species of. 
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